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MISSIONARIES TOAFRICA- MIKE & PAM ANDERSON
Hope ToBuy Land For Building...
Baby Dies In Pam's Arms...
ProblemWith National Pastor..
By Mike Anderson
P.O. Box 4150
Kitale, Kenya, East Africa
Phone: 011-254-325-31765
E-mail: manderson@net2000ke.com

Dear Friends,

May 6, 1999
We know that we are late in writing, but we are in the process of moving into another
house here in Kitale. I just set up our computer last night, and thought that I would rush to
get a letter off to you all. This past month of April was full of ministry for us. We still thank
the Lord for the privilege and honor of serving Him here in Kenya. Many times it is not easy
to live in a third-world country. Oten times these people are neglected and forgotten by
Christians in the West. But our Lord does not forget His people here. Pam and l are glad that
we can be used by the Lord here.

The Lord has blessed, because we continue to see "fruit of lost souls" come to Christ. We
also love to see our church members respond to the preaching of the Word of God, too.
Many of the church members are growing and maturing in their Christian ives. We are
encouraged to see the churh leaders become stronger in their faith too.

Tamenjoying preaching and teaching every weck. Our litte church continues togrow. We
have new visitors coming every Sunday. Pam and l continue to teach Sunday Schxol. Pam is

The Lord blessed during our \cation Bible ool

Our chutren and teenagers were on

break from schoxol in April, o we thought we would hae a peal

week for them. Pam

now averaging 80 in her children and teenager class, age range from 2-15. Ilam teaching the
adults, and we ae running arvund 20. We hope to have more faithful adults in the future,
Lord willing. The adult class continues to meet outbside because the building we are renting
only has one nxom. We are praying about buying land and building a church building as the

Lord provides. We are thankful for thse who have given to this prject. However, it seems
that we only have enough funds to purchase the land, for now.
One of our church members (who is our language helper) recently had a baby. Pam, being
a nurse and a mother herself, was there to help encourage her during the delivery. There
were many problems with the baby because it was premature. This small baby made it through
the night with hot water bottles packed around it. Even though most African hospitals are
not very well equipped, the personnel did the best they could, and showed a lot of care for
the baby and the mother.
The next day the baby developed some respiratory problems and died in Pam's arms. I
had to take the mother, this baby and part of her family out to her husband's home place to
bury the baby. It toxok me over an hour to drive way out into the bush country to where they
lived. I was glad that I could be there to encourage the family and to have the funeral.

PamWrites About Life In Kenya...
June 3, 1999

Dear Friends,

Brother Orrick mentioned to us that at the last BEM Conference many people said that
they would like to hear from the missionary wives, so I will try to write about African life
from a wife's perspective.

Life in an African country is vastly different from the States. The rst obstacle that I faced
was that we were the only "wazungu" (white people) in our church. Everybody is black and

Mike teacing the "Wordkss Bok" during Youth Weck.

taught most of the young people on the life
of Daniel. Pam's class made paper mache

comes froma totally different cultüre than mine. At rst, everyone looked alike, but as we

puppets and they performed a puppet play

got to know and love them, they are different and unique just like us, with their own set of
problems and joys.

n "thethreeHebrewboysin the eryfur-

Our people are very poor apd many have large families. Most of our families live in one

nace." The teens performed a drama of
"Daniel in the lions' den" for youth night

room (the whole family), which is divided in the middle by a rope, and a blanket or
sheetn
Sunday night in our church. The children
also learned memory verses, and for their
separates the sleeping quarters from the table and chairs on the other side. All of the cooking
is done outside on a small charcoal stove, and there is a community house for everyone in

the neighborhood to use.
The average income is no more than $500-$600 a year, and 2/3 are unemployed. The

Kenyans are very grateful for anything that they are given, and are very friendly and hospitable. Mike and I love to visit in the homes of our church people where we are treated so
well. We are always offered chai (tea and milk) and buttered bread sandwiches. Occassionally
we have mbuzi (goat) or kuku (chicken) with potatoes, rice, chapati ( at pancakes), etc.
(Please Sce Pam Page Tuo)

reward for the week we gave them toys and
clothes that were donated by the members
of Bethel Baptist Church in Lexington, Kentucky, where Brother Larry Wilson is the
Pastor. Our Kenyan church thanks you all

very much for your wonderful gifts.
It is unfortunate but we had to discipline
by dismissing the Kenyan pastor that we
had left in charge of the church while we
were in the States. This pastor went before
the church last February in a morning service and publicly resigned as the pastor, and
then left, taking some of the people with
him. The next day he hired a lawyer so he
could take us to court and sue us. Since then,

we have spent a lot of time trying to work

out this problem without going to court.
Please pray for us that this man will see what
he is doing is unscriptural and not of the

Lord.
Well, today is the National Day of Prayer.
Hope you all will pray for us, not only on
this day, but every day of the year. We love
you all and thank the Lord for your faithful
support. Pam and I would love to hear from

you by way of e-mail or "snail mail."
Servants for Christ,
Mike and Pam Anderson

VISIT OUR WEB SITE:
www.BaptistFaithMissions.org

fl
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Pam teaching Sunday School in Suahili.
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Moving To France In September.

•

Glad To BeWith B.FM....
BurdenedFor Souls..

ALL
ABOARD..
For Summer Conference • July 13-15
RICHLAND

By John Hatcher
7525 N. Green River Road

Great Preaching

Fellowship

Evansville, Indiana 47725
Phone: (812) 867-7066 E-mail: JMHatcher@aol.com

Food

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Bonjour! To most of you we are not strangers. Thirteen of the rst fteen
years of my life were spent with my parents on the mission eld of Brazil.
They have served with BFM for the past 44 years.
For the past 24 and a half years it was my privilege to pastor Emmanuel
Baptist Church. This church has been an active supporter of Baptist Faith
Missions. So, Judy and I feel blessed to be the rst missionaries serving

with Baptist Faith Missions on the Continent of Europe. The Lord willing, we will begin
receiving support through Baptist Faith Missions in August and will move to Toulouse,
France in September. Judy, Lydia (our youngest daughter) and I retumed last week to Indiana after spending a month in France. The Lord brought to our attention a house that we can

rent and move into immediately upon returning to Toulouse. It is furnished and we will be
able to live in it for 10 months. This house is 900 square feet and we were able to rent it for

only $900.00 per month. Rent is high in France; however, we were blessed by not having to

immediately pay $4,000.00 up front which we would have to do if we were not sub-leasing
it. In France, at the beginning of a nental contract one must pay an agent's fee, 3 months rent

and a security deposit. In addition, whoever is living in the house on Jan. I pays the prop-

erty taxes for the year. We will not have to meet this lump sum until we rent our next house
in June of 2000.
We have experienced in our lives what God's Word clearly teaches in Matthew 6.33. We.

have con dence in the Lord that everything we need to carry on His work in France will be
supplied. We praise the Lond for several churches that have already committed themselves

to increase their support to Baptist Faith Missions or begin supporting Baptist Faith Missions' general fund or our special needs.
We encourage you tojoin the work of the Lord in France by beginning or increasing support to Baptist Faith Missions. The General Fund prowides the following to each missionary
per

month:

Salary - $1,485.00;

housing

allowance - $250.00;

work

funds - about $500.00,

health insurance. In addition, $SO00.00is provided toward the purchase of an automobile at

the beginning of the missionary's service and again every four years. Retirement is funded

for those who serve 14 years or longer with Baptist Faith Missions (increasing with more
years of service). Transportation to and from the

eld at the agreed times is paid. The gen-

eral fund also prvides for the printing of the Mission Sheets. There is not charge made to
the missionaries for the handling of gifts designated to a speci c missionary. We receive the

BAPTIST
CHURCH
Livermore,
Kentucky

For information call Glenn Archer (502) 278-2493

BusyMonthIn Brazil...
Coming Home ForSummer Furlough...
By Asa Bratcher
Caixa Postal 2303
Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil, South America
E-mail: asa@objetivomao.br
June 2, 1999
Dear Brethren,
A most busy and blessed month! The rst day of May found us attending the Family Program sponsored by the Ladies' Missionary Society of
our Brazilian B.F.M. -- 10 churches were represented with around 150 attending. It was Labor Day here (Worker's Day) and the program was an
all-day event at the 14th of December Baptist Church Camp.
The second Sunday, Mother's day was celebrated at the church with
around 150 mothers attending with 400 in Sunday School.
The third Saturday of May found me concluding the 2nd Eschatology Clinic at the New

Jerusalem Baptist Church at Parana da Eva. There were 6o registered. This was an allday
event and I preached

Saturday

night to over 90 present. The interest was tremendous! I

caught the boat at 9 P.M. and arrived back in Manaus - Sunday morning. After breakfast
and shower on to church for Sunday School and services. That night was Missions' Night
and around 60 children sang dressed up representing various nations of the world.
The fourth Saturday found pastors interrogating Bro. Jose Ribamar Vicira. He has been
called the pastor of the 17th of August

Baptist Church. I was the

moderator and led the

questioning. He did a gd job and was approved to be ordained this Friday, June4th.
The fth and nal Saturday of May found around 110 of us from Manaus at the village of
Amatari to dedicate the new building and organize the members there into a church. We left
Manaus at 11:30 P.M. Friday night, arrived at Parana da Eva at 4 A.M, then after breakfast
and lunch arrived at 3 PM.at Amatari. The building there is so nice! We express our appre

understand that if giving does not meet cost, then reductions are averaged among all the

ciation to all that had a part in the project. Practically the whole community was present
and there were more pevple on the outside than on the inside during the service. We left
right after the service, arriving back in Manaus at 5 A.M, once again in time for breakfast and

missionaries. All of the directors serve at their own expense, providing their own transpor-

a shower before Sunday School (sound familiar?)

entire sum as designated. Baptist Faith Missions is a cooperative work. All missionaries

tation, of ces etc. Churches give without joining anything and may increase or withhold

The country of France has about 35,00 citics and villages. There are just over l00

Pray for us as early Monday morning (the 7th), the Lord willing, we will be traveling to
the States for a short Summer

their support as they chose. It is indeed a work of LOVE as well as a work of faith.

Baptistreached

churches in France. I think about this as I drive through communities in the USA and see one
Baptist church after another. For each 8,700 people in France there is one Baptist. In the US,

furlough. We hope to see many, many of you. We can be

through Brother Dave Parks. Thanks to all who have in some way helped us during

these last 4 years. Lucia, Marcia, and Lucy Marie send their love.

In His Service, The Asa Mark Bratcher Family

one out of ten is Baptist. Being Baptist doesn't get you to heaven, but we believe you are not
truly Baptist unless you are rst saved. Over 57 million people in France need salvation.

ATIST4

Our hearts are burning with a passion to share the message of salvation with these people.

Will you help us?

On the way to France for Christ,

24 DEMARCO

John M. and Judy Hatcher

PAM
(Fronı Page Onc)

A usual day consists of boiling our water for 5 minutes and then putting it through a

lter

before drinking it, hand washing our clothes, bleaching vegetables and fruits before eating,
dealing with water and electrical shortages, bad phone lines, dodging people, bicycles, cattle,
sheep, and goats on the main roads, driving on roads that are dirt and full of ruts, waiting on
people to come to a church męeting as much as an hour late and many other things too

numerous to mention.
We struggle to converse in another language and have a tutor who works with us several
times a week in language study. It is an ongoing battle to speak in a foreign language, but the
people appreciate the effort so much. It was a tremendous joy the rst timeI led someone to

Front and side of the new 24th of March Baptist Church, outskirts of Manaus. Organized March 1999.

the Lord completely in Swahili.
I enjoy

teaching the Ladies Bible Study on Saturday

afternoon as I teach them on the

family, and the role of the husband and wife. They are hungering to learn what the Bible
says about family life and they eagerly listen.
In Sunday SchoolI teach an average of 80 children every Sunday. The ages vary from
babies to age 15-16. It's quite a challenge to teach these various ages in one room, but the

children listen well and have learned many Bible verses by heart.
The hardest thing for me is being separated from my family in the States. I missed being

there for my mother's recent surgery, many birthdays and holidays, being able to sit down
and console my son as he has struggled with living on his own and trying to nd a job, and
God's will for his life, not being able to be there to help my daughter to plan her wedding
last year, my nephew's graduation, and many other opportunities. It has been really hard
sometimes, but God has given grace and I thank Him for that.
It has been a huge challenge to adapt to this foreign culture, but God has really blessed us,
and we count it a real privilege to bring the truth of God's Word and His sovereignty to
another part of the world.

What a tremendous

privilege to be called to a country where

people are hungry for the truth of God's Word and where God can use us as unworthy as we
are. Thanks to each of you who pray for us, for allowing us the privilege to serve our Lord in
this needy land. We are co-laborers together in God's harvest eld of Kenya.
May God richly blesseach of you for your prayers and support.
Servant for Christ,
Pam Anderson
PS. Pam and I thank the Lord for the BFM support team back in the States. Without their
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help, we could not do what we are doing out on the eld. We want to especially make
mention of Brother Glenn Archer, Brother Dave Parks, and Brother Jim Orrick. They have all
gone far beyond the call of duty to assist us. May our Lord richly bless their ministry to us.
Please continue to pray for Hesbon, our former pastor, because he still plans to take us to
court and sue us. We tried to have a meeting with him this past week with our lawyer, but he
refused to come. Pray that the Lord will work in Hesbon's heart so that he will resolve the
problems outside of court. I told Hesbon that Christians should not take other Christians to
court (1 Cor. 6:1-8).

Visiting

Churches.. .

Great News From Front Line...

Returning To Brazil July19th ...
Dear Friends

By John Hatcher
1012 Balsam Drive
Lexington, Kentucky 40504
May 28, 1999

This past month Alta and I have traveled in Kentucky, West Virginia

and Tennessee. God granted us traveling mercy. Praise Him for His care.
Every church we have visited and told about the work in Brazil has received us with open arms of Christian love. We thank every church, pastor and people, for their hospitality, kindness and generosity

We do weary in our bodies and today is one of those weary-like days.
But God always lifts our spirits and makes us to rejoice in Him. I have made my last visit to
Doctor McGee and my surgery recovery is ne. Thank you, Dr. McGee.
GREAT NEWS FROM THE FRONT LINE
Special greetings were received from our dear friends in Brazil for my birthday on April
30th. The good news is that all of the mission points are almost doubled in attendance. Total
attendance of all missions was averaging about 225 when we came home and the news
received by phone two weeks ago shows that one week the total attendance was about 400.
The best news is that there is an evident spiritual growth is those who have recently been

saved andbaptized.

-,.
RETURN TO BRAZILJULY 19
This is our target date for returning to Brazil. We need your prayers concerning decisions
about equipment and items that should be taken for the work. Thank you for your prayers
and support.
In Christian love,
John and Alta Hatcher
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Sister Bratcher's

Mother Dies .

Doctor-DentistPreachingTrip...
Minister To ThePhysical& Spiritual Needs.

Day By Day Report Of A Busy

Missionary ..

Invited to Indian Village...

By Harold Bratcher
Caixa Postal 227
69-011 Manaus, Amazonas
Brazil, South America, Brasil, America do Sul
Tel: 011-5592-611-2331
Dear Brethren,

By Michael D. Creiglow
Caixa Postal 24 69980

Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre Brazil
E-mail: mikec@nauanet.com.br
Dear Brethren,

May 29, 1999
The best news this month is about a long mission trip up the Jurua River.

June 2, 1999

May 1- This morning I preached to an estimated 100 people at the 14th

This was our annual doctor/dentist/preaching trip. This time we stayed

of December Baptist Church camp during a special program of the
Women's Missionary Society -- several churches were represented. Tonight
I preached to the 25 people present at the São Lazaro Faith Baptist Church.

longer, reached more villages and treated and preached to many more
people. Our 12 man team (much larger than last Oktober) spent 10odays in

The church is without a pastor.

7 villages. Our transportation had to be beefed up this time to handle the

Sunday, May 2 - This morning I preached at the 24th of March Baptist

Church. Tonight some 35people heard mymessageat the 24th of March;
theservicetonight caused muchpy to arive in heavenbecausetherewere 8 decisions made
-5 professions of faith, one to be received by letter and two made rededications.
May 3 - This morning

aroung 9 o'clock, Mrs. Ella ). Casey of Richmond,

Kentucky, tele-

phoned to inform us of Marie's mother's death. Mrs. Flossie Moore was born in madison
County on the 3rd of November of 1905. She died at the age of 93 years and six months. Yes,
she is now asleep in Jesus in body but her spirit is with the Lord in heaven. Marie thanks all

of you who telephoned, wrote, sent owers, and all who attended the visitation and/or the
funeral service. May the Lord bless you all. Let us all remember that "Tis just one life - it will
soon be past - only what 's done for Christ will last."

May 6 - Tonight I preached at the Chapel Service at the Regular

Baptist

Seminary.

Mis-

sionarv Robert Lankford is the director and an estimated 100 students were present.

May 8- Thismorning at 1040,Marieand I leftManua%onthebus Manaus,Novo

Remanso. We arrived there at 16:00. TonightI preached to 30 at the Mission there José Airton
Alves Bezerra is the Pastor of the Mission.
May 9- This morningl preached again and then this p.m. baptized three young girls in
the river after a short service at that church. Tonight I preached the last message of our visit
to some 30 people.
May 15-Tonight Marie and l were among the married couples present at a special service
where I preached at tłe New Light Baptist Church in the Zumbi suburb where Quilson dos
Santos is the Pastor.
May 16 - Today I preached at the 24th of March Baptist Church where l am the Pastor.
May 24 - This a.m, a little boy 9 years old-his name is Samuel-made a profession of faith
after I preached at the 24th of March Baptist Church. Tonight a visiting preacher, Lauro
Marques da Silva, brought the message and agin the Lord blessed with a profession of faith,
a 15 year old girl.

May 28 - At 23.30, Marie and I, with more than 100 other persons

including Pastor Asa

Mark Bratcher and 2 or 3 other pastor, left Manaus on a nented boat and journeyed to New

extra people and supplies for sucha trip. This time I sent ahead our missionary at Thaumaturgo, Jose Maia, with supplies, generator, compressor and part of the

medicine. Three teammembers went with me in the newboat. The others were own in. We
use the Missionary Aviation Fellowship plane. The pilot, Paul Bachman, is an active member of our church. He, his wife Beth and their 3 children have been a real blessing to our
church. The church really loves them.
This year we only had to bring in 2 team members from other places of Brazil. Actually a
third member came, but we had to send him back, since he couldn't handle the foxd. Our
church now has a wonderful team to work this kind of project. We have a medical doctor, a
dentist and several nurses and nurses' aids. AIl of the medicine and dental supplies are
provided by donations through a branch of MAF.
Jose Maia left Thaumaturgo in a large duggout and his 11HP tail motor on Monday. I left
from Cruzeiro do Sul with my team on the same day. He arrived at Breu late that evening.

arrived at Thaumaturgo that afternoon. Early the next day we were at Breu and setting up
all the equipment and pharmacy for the arrival of the doctor and dentists. They arrived in 2
ights Tuesday afternoon. Services are held each evening.

then we traveled on down river to Amatari where tonight Asa Mark led in the organization
of the First Baptist Church of Amatari. Joao Portela Tuanama will continue as the evangelist.

Pray that the Lord will give the new church a goxod pastor. The church, after I baptized a 17

year old boy Sunday morning, has 15 members. Pray for Dona Lita de Deus Martins who is

awaiting baptism.
Please continue to pray for the family of Mrs. Flossie Moore that the Lord will bless and
comfort all who grieve over her death, especially her daughter-Mrs. Deane Cruse. May none
of us grieve as those that have no hope. Also pray for Irmåo Simao ). Cardoso, 70 years old,
completely paralyzed and unable to speak or eat since February 14th. The Cardoso family
live in Richmond, Kentucky. Please continue to pray also for us for we can say with the
Apostle Paul: "For a great door and effectual is opened unto me, and there are many adversaries" (I Corinthians 16:8).
As you give to Baptist Faith Missions, general fund and designated for us personally,

remember: "But my God shall supply all your needs according to His riches in glory by
Christ Jesus" (Philippians 4:19).
Yours in the service of the Saviour,
Harold and Marie Bratcher
PS. I thank you, my granddaughter

Marcia, for typing this out for your grandfather.

Expecting2,000AtConference...
Twenty-Fifth Wedding Anniversary

treatment is all day. I

there Dr Maulaz treated 95people there. At 4:00 p.m. we nally got away to the next major
village, Caipora. This place had been in my prayers and one of my goals for expansion of the
clinics this year. I went ahead in the runabout with part of the team to make the rst contacts. Thes<hoxol teacher had gotten my message and was glad to let us use the school house
for services and medical work. The school is quite a way from the river, but the whole team
worked hard and by sunset we were set for services.
All but 3 families came to the service that night. What a service! It had been 24 years since
Ihad preached here, and there is a whole new generation living there nw. I preached about
who Jesus really is from John 1S. Twenty-two people made professions of faith. Each of our
team members took a small group aside after the close to carefully go through plan of salva-

security,Biblestudy andprayer life witheachone.The that i talked to werevery sure

of what had happened in their lives. What a party we had that night!
The next day the dotor and dentists worked until 10:30a.m. Even though we had to pull
away earlier than we would have liked, they still had time to treat 73 peple. We then had to
move on to Thaumaturgo. We went right past 6 more large villages, which need our help
and desperately need the Gospel. It is painful to not have the time and resources to go into
each and every village.
That night we held services at our mission in Thaumaturgo. The house was full. Jose Maia
is doing a great job there.

The next morning found us all loaded into 2 big duggouts making our way slowly up the
Amonea River to visit the Ashaninka Indians. It toxok us over 5 hours. The river was low and
the sun was beating down. We are only allowed there because the Indians invited us. No

outsiders are allowed onto the reservation without express permission from the tribe. Last
year they told us that they wanted our dentists, but didn't need our doctors. They say they
have their own doctors. You know what that means. They permitted the doctor to come
along anyway. Guess what? In 2 days Dr. Maulaz took care of 115 patients! This was done
through an Indian interpreter. This is major labor, let me tell you. The blood sucking gnats
were swarming. I am used to them and even so my arms and legs are completely covered.

with tiny blxnd blisters. Inever heard one serioUs Complaint from any of the team members
and I know they were really

Over100 Men In Bible Institute.

Medical

don't know how many people were treated at Foz do Breu this year, butI do know that
fewer than former years. Gradually our work is paying off in better health for these folks.
Our next stop was just down river at Pedra Pintada. We worked there for only an afternoon last year. That was the goal for expansion last October. This year we spent a whole day

JerusalemBaptistChurch,Paranada Eva.There we wereservedbreakfast and dinner andtion,

suffering.

The 2 ladies of our team, Esther and Eliana, sat all the kids down to teach them howv to
brush their teeth. They gave each one a brand new toxothbrush. They were sitting on the exor

in their hand woven "cusmans," dyed brown cotton robes that all of them wear, with their
cute little round, red painted faces, brushing away and not understanding one word of anything that the girls were saying. Quite a sight!
IsDent several hours taiking to the chief, who speaks uent Portuguese. I was able to
witness to him through their beliefs and of course the Scripture. Hle came to our devotion
witne
that night. I think that next time he may permit us to hold an actual service. In the near

By Sheridan Stanton
future I want to write a letter telling you just about my talk with him. He opened up and
Apartado 140
gave me a wealth of info.
Huánuco, Peru
Well this letter just keeps getting longer and longer and there is so much more to tell.
Phone direct 011-5164-51-457o
What I will tell you is that we had to cancel visits to2 villages for lack of time and medicine.
E-mail: sestanton@mundonet.limaperu.net
The needs are so great along the rivers. One other very large village on the Tejo river is in my
May 31. 1999
Dear Friends,
sights. Next rainy season I plan to go there by boat to try to mobilize the locals to help us
Greetings from the Andean Mountain town of Huánuco, Peru. A lot has
build an airstrip. The plane, although expensive, really saves travel time.
happened since my letter from last month. First, the Evangelism course
This last trip cost approximately $1,200.00. This does not include the tickets for the team
for the Bible Institute out in the northern jungle town of lquitos, was amembers that came from other cities. The medicine is all donated. It is expensive, but cergreat success. I had thirty-three new men show up, bringing the total to
tainly worth it. It is crucial that you keep giving and even increase your giving. Remember
over one hundred men that now study! Some of the new men came as far
that the $l1,200.00 was what we spent and did not come from the States! Think what all
away as the border of Brazil with Peru. One poor fellow showed up on
might be done with more help from you.
the last day of classes. It was his rst time to study with us, and he had been traveling for
Must close. Please pray. There is so much to do and so little time, help and resources.
three days to get there. He came from a village in the north central jungle near the town of
In Christ, Mike Creiglow
Yurimaguas. He was worn out when he arived, having come by boat the whole trip. He
Last
weekI
preached
one
night
in the Anniversary services of the Central Baptist Church
brought his family and several others from the mission work in his village. I really felt sorry
here in Huánuco. At the close of the service two came forward professing Christ as Savior
for him since he arrived the day of the last class with the course almost over. I gave him a
and two others came asking for baptism by the church. The Lord's blessings just keep comcopy of all hebooksandmaterialsanyway andencouragedhim tocomefor the nextcourse
in September. He seemed to think just getting the materials was worth his trip! What a bless-

ing

After the class in lquitos I traveled to Pucallpa to be the main speakerat a weekend retreat

that was jointly sponsored by six of our churches out there. They will be hosting our Thanksgiving Conference in August of this year. We have been having an annual Thanksgiving
Conference every year in Peru since 1979 when Missionary Art Gibbs started the rst one
here in Huánuco. The conference is held in a different city each year. Last year we had over

twelve hundred in attendance in the city of Tingo Maria. We are expecting around two thousand this year in Pucallpa. This year will be the rst time that several churches have joined
forces to host a conference of this magnitude. The purpose of the retreat was to encourage
them to work together and stay focused on their task. Please pray for them, they are working hard so the conference will be a success.

l got back to Huánuco after being gone for ten days. It's always good to get back home,
isn't it? The following weekend I was up into the mountains helping the Church in Conohuyun
with their Anniversary services. We had a great time with them and had four trust Christ as
Savior with eleven repenting of hard hearts and getting back into the church. I just about
tore up my little 1984 Mazda pick-up truck on that trip. It had been raining and the little
truck "bottomed out" in several places in the road. Anita and I are thankful we will soon be
able to get a newer vehicle.

fi

fi

fi

fi

fl

fl

fi

fi

fl

fl

fl
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ing down!

I reported last month that I was going to visit Pastor Carlos Gonzales in the town of Huaral.
on and they removed three

He was to be operated on for gall stones. Well, he was operated
stones the size of my thumb! He was in bad shape when I saw
strength and is preaching some once again. However, they must
had to leave two other stones in him. He has a tube hanging

him but he is regaining his
operate again because they
out of him; Ill not go into

details. I'm helping him with the medical bills. We ask that you please continue to pray for
him and the work in Huaral.
The Ebenezer Mission in southern Lima is holding it's own. Pastor Carlos Estabridis reports that they are having continued services with the same folks coming but not many
visitors. Please pray for their encouragement.
My wife, Anita, and I leave tomorrow, June 1, for a ten day trip to southern Peru. Baptist
Faith Missions gives us eight thousand dollars every four years for a newer vehicle. This
year is our turn. This is just one of the many extra things that are paid out of the General
Fund of BFM. The city of Tacna, on the southern tip of Peru at the border with Chile, is
where all vehicles are imported into the country. It is much cheaper to buy there. June 7 also
marks our twenty- fth wedding anniversary. So we are taking the time to go and look for a

e ourwentyfour wheel drive vehicle and spend some relaxing time together Peru. This letter
is getting
ve years together, traveling to different cities up
long. 1ll write more next month. Mat God continue to bles each and every one of you.
Serving Jesus in Peru, Sheridan and Anita Stanton

MISSION SHEETS
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CAREUND

Baptist Faith Missions
80 00

Adkins, Elbert, Mr & Mrs Tuls, OK

106 0
Williams)...........3000

BeechGrove Baptst Church. Crab Onhand, KY(Pastor Bily loe Cameron)...1500

BeneaBaptist Church Hiddenite, NC (Pastor Charles Cook)

400 00

BethelBaptist Churh, Williams, IN(PastorDana Adams)...........6900
Bible BaptistChurch,Clarksville, TN (PastorEmmett Sexton)........ 20000
Bble Baptist Church. Harrisburg IL (Pastor Art Donley)..

520 00

Bohon Road Baptist Church, Harrodsbung KY (Pastor Ken Calia)....175.00

Day)..............0

TN...........................

00

S449

Calvary Baptist Churh, Richmond, KY (Pastor Bobby Greene).
Calvary Baptist Churh, Uniontown, KY (Pastor Jim Adams).

D00

Calkary Baptist Chunh Rkhmond, KY (Pastor Bbby Cinene)... Salary 5000

200 00

EaM Keys Buytist Chunch, Sprung cld, IL (Pastor Clif I'resley)

(Dr Seo Ku Lee) 65 00

Total........*********************.5.0

WEST INDIES

LakeRoadBaptstChurch.Clio, MI (Paste Dug Armstnng).. (SeTauth PunalL) 70
New HeRapt ChuthDearthen
Heghs,M faar Mann
Summers)...Emmanul Jcuh) %0

Total

H.H.OYERBEY EUND

......... 13200

......

50 00

Lessley. James and Rebecca, Alma, AR.

.15 00

SouthCarolina Friend.....
Storms Cnek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH (Pastor Jim Orrick).
Storms Cnek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH (Pastor Jim Orrick).

.50.00

50.00
165.00

otal
ASABRATCHERFUND

15000

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Hurricane,WV (PastorMillard Mitchell).... 40000

200 00

********.****.**
********.400.00

Addyston Baptist Churh, Addyston, OH

150 00

Berry Baptist Church, Berry, KY (Pastor Carl Morton).

Bufalo BaptstChurchBuffalo,wV(PastorTim

Total.......

KOREANWORK

Addyston Baptist Chunch, Addyston, OH

Burleson,W T,Knoxville,

Calvary Baptist Church Crestline, OH(PastorJohn VanHem).Personal 40 00

StormsCrek Baptist Churh, Innton, OH (Tastor JimOrrnck).
Storms Cnek Baptist Chunh, Ironten, OH (Pastor lim Orick)

MAY 1999 OFFERINGS
REGULARAND
BattleBaptist Churh, Maxkville,KY(PastorMark

June1999

d

Cnh Addyston,OH
6500
ee Rantist
Chunch
Lexington,
KY(Pastor
RusselHoward)...
266.67

Bible Baptist Chunh, Harrisburg, IL (Pastor Art Donley).

.

Building

19200

Calvary Baptist Churh, Crestline, OH (PastorJohn VanHom)... Pers 40.00
Eliott Baptist Churh, Elliott, MS(PastorCecil Fayard)....... Salary 222.60

Cedar CreekBaphistChurch, Cedarville, WV Pastor Roger Stewart) ...7500

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA(Pastor Dennis Burmete)...Feld Neds 25 00

Concord Bapist Church, Leesville,SCc Pastor Elton

Glen's Crnk BaptistChurch, Verailles, KY (Pstor Mihell Farthing)... Personal 1250

Dunbar)......30000

Crestline Friend

.200.00

Crooked Fork Baptist Church,Gassaway, WV (PastorRoger Stewart)......000

Darling,Russelland Ruth,BlueRiver,

WI..............**.....**..

6000

Grace Baptist Church, Columbia, TN(Pastor Carl Crawford)...Personal 50.00

hh WrenuPastor
an
Cliften)
Gface Baptst Church,Warren,
MI PastorM
Max
Clitn)

Salary 25 00
New Work 5000

Jenkins, William and Sonora, Appling CA
Meadow Bridge Baptist Church, Meadow Bridge, WV

As Nevded 30 00

Salary 100 00

New LafeRaptist Chunh, Leungten, KY(PastorSteve Wainight).... New Works 1000

Richland Baptist Chunch, Livermore, KY (I'astorCGlennArcher). Salary 60 00
New Work 2500

Sims, James & Elizabeth, Hattiesburg, MS

00 00

Spicer, Mr. and Mrs Hubert, South Bend, IN.

SkormsCreek Baptist Churh, Ironton, OH (PastorJim Orrick)... Maria 5000

.....New Buildings22000

Wood, Ms Wickliffe, Danville, KY.
Total ...

.......

PAUL HAICHER FUND

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,
AhavaBaptistChurch,Plant City,

.7,041.67

OH...................eminary
10000
FL...........................
Seminary6000

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Pastor Russell Howand).... 266 67

Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH(Pastor John

VanHom)......ersonal

4000

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN (Pastor John M. Hatchet)... Seminary 8000

FirstBaptistChurch,Aexandria,

KY............

Baptist
Seminary 500

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Pastor Max Clifton).... Seminary 5000

..................

KJW, Lehigh Acres, FL..

esonal35.00

LakeRoad Baptist Church, Clio, MI (PastorDoug Amstrong)... Seminary 310
Trinsty-Nothhrook Raptist Chuch, Cincinrat, 0H (Paskr EdKatetke).... Serinary ofManaus 300

Total

GrnceBaptistChurch,Hamilton, OH(PastorGail Terrell).........
5000
Grae BaptistChurch,Warren, MI(PastorMax Clifton)...New Works5000

PAULCREIGLQW

............................

742.67

Lake Rosd Baptisa Chuch, Clio, MI (PastorDoug Amstrong)... Institute 31.00

AshilandAvenueBaptist Chuch, Leington, KY(PastorRussell

Dawson Baptist Church, Glenville, Wwv (Mt. Pisgah Assoc).

10000

North West Baptist Church, Tampa, FL(Pastor Willam

Botner)...New Work 12500

Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH (Pastor John VanHom)...Personal 40 00

EastKeys Baptist Church, Spring eld, IL (Pastor Clif Presley).

.257.30

Northside Baptist Churh, Lexington, KY(PastorBob Jones)..... Mission Fund 5000

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY (Pastor Glenn Archer)..Salary 6000

Elliott Baptist Chuch, Elliott, MS(Pastor Cecil

222.60

Fayard).............

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, N(Pastor John Newland).... 62500
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN Sunday Sh. Clases).

.15.18

Total

***.*..*.......1,292.27

Total.
HAROLD BRATCHEREUND

......... Building65.00

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH....

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, exington, KY (PastorRussell Howard)... 36667

Howard)....67

...................... ........366.67

STANTON EUND
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,

OH............

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH.

Build.Fund 6500

.Peru New Works 65.00

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Oldtown, KY (PastorJames Foster)... 204.00

BbleBaptistChunch.Harrisburg, IL(PastorArt Donley).....Personal 64.00

Epps,GranthamandSarah,PlantCity, F......

Ashland Avenue BaptistChurch,Lexington, KY(PastorRussell Howand).... 36667

Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH (PastorJohn VanHom)..Personal 40.00
CalvaryBaptist Church,Richmond,KY(PastorBobby Greene)...Personal30 00

Bible BaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL(PastorArt

. 200 00

1,00000

Calvary Baptist Churh, Richmond, KY(Pastor BobbyGreene),...Poverty Relief 100.0

.s0000

Faith Baptist Church, Versailles, KY (Pastor Bobby Lakes).

First Baptist Church, Alexandria, KY.

Fisher, Bro. Sidney,Ashland, KY (He bringdeadyet goaleth)..Estate 78,538 34
Fishe, Bro. Sidney, Ashland, KY (He being dead yet snabeth)... Estate 20,000 00

..........***..100 00

Friends
CGallean Baptist Church, Walled Lake, MI

GethsemaneBaptist Churh, Marengo, OH.

Adams)....... Salary 75.00

Durham,Charks and Marone, (Otisille, Ml(saleofvixlavt

Ella Gnve BaptistChurch, (ilengville, (GA(PastorTim

H

.40.00
onf)..'enal

25x)

Solli)......salary

20000

ElliottBaptistChurch, Elliott, MS('astor Cecil

Fayant)........

s.lary 222 H0

.Pesonal

.230 00

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Pastor Max Clifton).... New Work S0
Hilcrest RaptistChurch,Winsten: Sikm, NC(PaKtor EW. Parks)...alary
l0000

KJW, Lehigh Acs, FL...

.Ieronal 3500

.100 00

Personal 145.00
Liberty Baptist Church, Burton, Mi.
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH (Pastor David Hyde)...Personal 65.00
Liberty Baptist Church, Toldedo, OH(astor David Hyde).....Salary 3500

Grace Bible Mission, Cystal Springs, MS (Pastor William Roberts).... 200.00

Nenby RaptistChunch, Richmnd, KY(Marie in memory d her

Ginder Memonal Baptist Churh, Glaseow, KY(Pastor Kenneth CGrizzle)..2000

North Wiest Baptist Church, Tampa, FL.(Pastor William Botner). Building 10000

........

.50.00

Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Letter Gap. WV (Pastor Charles Fsher). 30000

.2500

Handy,O,Guntown, MS.............

Hitchens Baptist Churh,CGrayson,KY (Pastor John David Newlin)...7500
Wainwright)......

Immanuel Baptst Church, Riverview, MI (Pastor Denny Hemdon).... 200 00

tale RodARantistChurch.Clio, MI (PastorDougArmstrong) ......1,37896
100.00
Liberty BaptistChurch, (Mt. PisgahAssoc), Normantown, wv.

50.00

Lynams Crek Baptist Church, Lone. KY (Pastor Richard Adams)

.25.00

Mansheld Baptist Temple, Mans eld, OH (Pastor Dale Adkins).

50 00

...

30000

Mount I'gah Baptist(Church, (rafton, (OH ("'asor MikeSmith)......2500xO
New Hope lkaptist Church, Dearbom Heights, MI ('stur Marvin Summers)...104500
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Paster Steve Wainright)

25 00

Norris,William,Richmond, KY.......***.

.60.00

7500

Oliver, Paul B, Tuscumbia, AL (Work Horxe Fund)

Oliver)...000
250 00

Poplar Cnek Baptist Church, Leighton, AL ('astor JoeSpiller).

Rivenview Baptist Church, Point Pleasant, WV (Pastor Merle Wood).. 100.00

Rocky Springs Baphst Church. Pney Flats, TN Tastor Reed Mullıts). 15000

Fisher).......25000

Rosemont Baptist Churh, Winston-Salem, NCPastor Curtis Whaley).. 100000

25.00

Simmerman, Carl and Glenna, Port Washington, OH.

Sims,Jamesand Elizabeth, Hattiesburg MS....

125.00

SouthCarolina Friend......*.

.40.00

South Baptist Church, Fulton, MS.

B

Children'sHome 000
Rxhmond,KY(Pastor Btby Grene)..
Alpha k Omeg Hm
Cee)..Alpha&Omega

Caany

l TY(PastorLouieCarver)

W,LehighAcres,

20.0
Personal35,00

FL...................................

.Salary50.00

Richland Baptist Church, Livemore, KY (PastorCGlenn Archer).. Salary 60 00
Richmond Rond Baptist Churh, Lexington, KỲ (Pastor Jerry Gumm)...Chid's

Total....... ...

BOBBY CREIGLOW FUND

Home 1,0000

.....................

1,969.17

Personal 25.00

Total........
MIKE CREIGLOW EUND
hdaystn pistChurch, Addyston,OH.
vaBaptstChur
***
Pastor ArtDonle
Bhle R:

u

Kapt

.25.00

First Baptist Church, Covington, OH (Pastor Clhff Christman). . Salary

Total

MISCELLANEOUS
GraceBaptistChurch,Coffeen,

........ ....285.00

....

IL.............

120 Baptist Church, Datlington, SsC(Pastor Danny

JohnMark Hatcher 27.00
Wainwrghi)...Adm

HOME MSSIONS
Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg IL (Pastor Art Donley)... Reinhardt Build. 64.00

Donley).......... Reinhandt8200

Frst BaptistChurch,Alexandna, KY.

Reinhardt 125.00

LakeRoadBaptistChunh, Cl, Mi (ator ug Armstnng)..Reinhantt6.33
New Hope Raptist Church, Lartorn Heights, MI (Pastor Marvin Summers)... 19000

Norris, Wallace, Richmond, KY.

Reinhardt 40 00

RichlandBaptistChurch, Livermore, KY("'astor(Glenn Archer).. Reinhardt 600

26

e BtsChunh
Warn.

50

LakeRoadBaptist (hurch, Clio, MI (PastorDoueArmsirone)

0 n

Richland Baptia Church, Livermore, KY (Pstor(Clenn Archer).Salary 6000
....724.60
Total.
*** ***********

HAROLD DRAPERFUND

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg IL. (Pastor Art Donley).

As Needed 3200

Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH (Pastor John VantHorn).

.Personal 4000

..

Total

INMEMORIAM

Bynd,
DrsaW,Ashland, KY..

.......

Lybrook,Charles and I'hyllis, Huntington, WV.

Massie,JohnandEvelyn,Wayne,

NelPBynd29000

. Dave

WV........

MIKE ANDERSON FUND

Tenney. James and Patsy, Ocoee, FL

.30 00

Texas, Friends.

60000

.1000
.580.00

Watkins, Bert and Louise, Richmond, KY.

55.00

Parks).....Slary

100.00

AsNeeded 5000

Richland Bapist Church, Livermore, KY(PastorGlenn

Archer).... Salary 60 00

n

100.0

Victory Baptist Church, Wickliffe, KY (Pastor L. F Frazer)

Total.
LQHN HATCHERFUND
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH.

......

675.00

Buildine 6500

.

Nell

Byrd

5000

Miy NellP. Byrd 1400

*********************.*******..***..

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,

5000

.J.F Brandon 12500

Hardman Fork Baptist Churh, Leter Gap, Wv(Pastor Charles Fisher).. As Neded 10000

GA...........

Armstong

.Mrs. Nell P Byrd 2000

Overbey. Dale and Doris, Van Buren, AR.

Total.

000
.967.33

......... NellByrd5000

Lybrvok,Charlesand Phyllis, Huntington, WV.

40 00

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (Pastor Doug Armstrong).. New Work 3100

Reinhardt00

Rsemnt Ruptst Church, Winstn-Sikem, NC (Pstor Curtis Whaky)

Warerlv Rd RaptistChurnh,Huntingtrn,WV ('xtorCharks Lstrk).....Rcinhnt

Harmony Baptist Church, Camden, TN (Pastor Larry Ellis)..Personal 5000

Hillcest Baptist Church, Winston Salem, NC (Pastor E.W.

Costs 300

Total.......................................0.00

New HepeRaptı Church, Dartvm Heaght, MI (aster Marvn Summt).. Keinhandt14a

OHbsshor lohnVanHorn)
h Eloy MSPastorCeilFavard)
New Wo
astor MasCuton

Jenkins, Wiliam andSonora,Appling.

250

Salary 60.00

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY (PastorCGlenn Archer).

100.00

1.291.00

6500

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV (Pastor David Mitchell)..Salary 100 00

WaverlyRoadBapbisChurch, Huntington, WV PastoeChurles lybrok)..

..857.00

.2141.27

OH.....................Salary

BibleBaptis Church,Harrisbung. IL (Pastor Art

Ahava Baptist Church, Plant City, FL

60 00

Ch Baptist Church, Piqua, OH (Pastor Wayne Brickner)... Salary 35.00
Calvary

Richland Baptist Churh, Livermore, KY(Pastor Glenn Archer). ...Child's Home 1,00000

Cal

Total......................

Cleaton Baptist Church, Cleaton, KY (Pastor R.D. Mize) ...... Salary 40 00
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Pastor Max Clifton).... New Work s000

Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH (Pastor Jim Orrick).

Vinginia Friends....

7000

lmmnueRanlst
Chunh,
Monticelo,
KY or louieChildren'sHome

Archer)..Salary

Rcky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN (Pastor Reed Mullins).... 2500

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY(Pastor Russell Howard). s09.17

Bell Baptist Church, luka,
CalvaryBaptistChurth

****. KelietFund 4000

-********

Richland Baptist Church, L ivermore, KY (Pastor (kenn

Waller, Rosemary, Ashland, KY..

Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH (Pastor Jim Orrick)

Valley View Baptist Church, Richmond, KY.

Ohio Friends..

Chapel Hill Baptist Church, Nicholasville, KY (Pastor Willie Laswell) .. Salary 72 00

Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL (Pastor Ron Smith)

******

Muddy ord BaptistChunh, (ongetown, KY(l'astorFrank(Gillspie).. 500)

........... 1.935.67 WACASERFUND

Total

Kentucky Friend.........

lonian Baptist Church, Sanford, FL (PastorGeongeSledd).

200

AJHENSLEY FUND

3500

sthell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia. AL (PastorCGeneFranks). ..237

mothet)....esl

15000

2000
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clin. MI (Pastor Dug Armstnng).
Dersnal Nevds 300
00
Michigan Friends

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY(PastorCGlenn Archer)... .Salary 6000

Hartbor View Baptist Chunch, Harbor View, OH (Pastor Ed Hunkapiller).. 5000

RosedaleBaptist Church,Rosedale,WV (Pastor Larry

eNnal 20

EllaGnweBaptisChunh,(iknnville, GA("'tor Ton Sollsi)...Salary 0w
Howe, C. Raymond, Jr, Saint Augustine, Fl..

Gace Baptist Chunch, Kirksville, MO (Pastor Richand Tumer)

Open Dxor Baptist Church,Jonesborough,TN (astor Tony

AzanaFund 1000

(kn's CrekRaptistChurch,Venailles,KY (Pastr Mitchell Farthing)...exnal 12500

...... s0000

Michigan Friends.........*****-.

KY........arlos

Girace Baptist Church, Columbia, TN (Pastor Carl Crawfort).. Personal S0.00

Contsping Baptist Church, Rogesville, AL ("astor BRbby Walton)... 12000

1-20Baptist Church, Darlngton, SC (Pastor Danny

Cooper,Michael andBeverty,Lexington,

Durrum,Anthony& Iinda,WinterSprings, I1...........

50.00

Grae BaptistChurch,Fairbom, OH (PastorEugeneHelton).

Hallum, Manguerite, Hammond, LA.

19200

125.00

*********

Cienzia Baptist Church, Manuas, Brazil.

Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY(PastorJim

Cunningham, Mr. and Ms.Clarence, akeland, FL.......

Donley).........uiding

Burroughs,C. E, Bristol,
TN.........................carlos
Fund10000
Calvsr
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH (Pastor John VanHomn)...Personal 4000

OH........**..*........

685.00

Salary 6500

BibleBaptistChurch,Durham, NC (PastorGreg
Allison)................
80.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch, Crstline, OH(PastorJohn VanHorn)......Personal 4000
Calary BaptistChurch, Huricane, wv (Pastor Millard Mitchell)..Spec. Fund 40.00

CalvaryBaptistChurch, Hurricane, WV (Youth Group)...Ministry & Support 2000

Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, wv (Pastor Jelf Arthur).. Personal 5500

Faiview BibleChurch,Letart,WV(PastorBrian Mav)... Mike & Pam 1000
FaithBaptistChurch,SaintAlbans, wv (PastorJohn Hoskins)...Salary 5000

Waverly Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV (Pastor Charles Lybook)..500.00

AhavaBaptistChunh,PlantCity, FL...................
.nildingFund5,50000
AshiandAvenueBaptistChurch.
Lexington. KY(PaxtorRusellHowand).. 26 67

West Virginia Friends

.. 148.00

Bible Baptist Churh, Harisburg, IL (Pastor An Donley)... New Build. 12000

Grace Baptis Church, Surgoinsvil, TN (Pastor Donnie Anderson)... salary S000

........117,633.74

Bible Baphist Church. Kingsport, TN (Pastor Don McCann)... Salary 6500

Harvesters Ss Clas, MainSt Baptist Church,PointPleasant,Wwv.Salary 1000

Total.........

.........

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, TN (Pstor Dennis Burmett).. Salary 2500

Martin, Gaylord andHazel,Charleston, WV.....Kenyan Building 200 00
Matheny. Charles & Betty, New Port Richey, FL.
.Per expense 40.00

WHERE TO SEND
OFFERINGS
Make all checks payable to:

Baptist Faith Missions

ATTENTION
SUMMER CONFERENCE
SCHEDUILE AND OTHER
INFORMATION IS ON
oUR BEM WEBSITE:

and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer, P. O. Box 144

www.BaptistFaith Missions.org

Livermore, KY 42352

Current Activites Link

MountCalvaryBaptistChurch,Charleston,wv(Pastor David Mitchel)....Ssalary

1000

Mount HopeBaptistChurch,Chesapeake, OH.......

6000

Northside Baptist Church, Leington, KY (Pastor Bob Jones).... Misskn Support 10000

Richland Baptist Church, Livemore, KY (Pastor Glenn Archer).. Salary 6000
Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Fats, TN (Pastor Reed Mullins).. 5000

.1000
Simmerman,CarlandGlenna,PortWashington, OH.....
SouthCarolina
***************..******......As
needed 60.00
Stuck,Louise,ScottDepot,
WV.......................
Personal25.00
Wade,Dr and Mrs.James,Abingdon,
VA..........eronal
100.00
Walnut Hills Baptist Church, Huntington, WV (Pastor Joe Moore).... 20.00
Win eld Baptist Church, Win eld, WV (Pastor Douglas L MeComas) Mike & Pam 10000

Total.

TOTAL-ALL FUNDS.....

fi

fi

fi

fi

*************

1,620.00

..........$138,897.06

CORRECTION: Last month's Mission Sheets listed Mike
Anderson's Fund as $3,095.00. It shoukid have been s4,490.00. A. J.
Hensley's Fund was listed as $18,582.39 and should have been
S33,654.89.

fi

.10.00

Yanak, Albert & Ruby, Saint Albans, WV.

